
Second Year – Health Sciences 
 

Generalist Bio-Med Med-Chem Med-Psych 

HE201 (Fall) HE201 (Fall) HE201 (Fall) PS295 (Fall) 

CH202 (Fall) CH202 (Fall) CH202 (Fall) CH202 (Fall) 

HE210 (Fall) HE210 (Fall) HE210 (Fall) HE210 (Fall) 

MA241 (Winter) MA241 (Winter) MA241 (Winter) PS296 (Winter) 

CH203 (Winter) CH203 (Winter) CH203 (Winter) CH203 (Winter) 

HE211 (Winter) HE211 (Winter) HE211 (Winter) HE211 (Winter) 

Elective BI236 CH250 PS263 

Elective Elective (See below) Elective PS280 

Elective Elective Elective Elective 

Elective Elective Elective Elective 

*Purple background courses are mandatory 

*2 electives per term, you have to figure out how to organize your schedule (see links) 

 

Generalist 

- Look on the undergraduate calendar for upper year courses you are interested in 

and potentially take their prerequisites this year 

- Try to take a division A or division B course 

- Have to take at least one of CH250, PS263, BI236; and must have all three 

courses completed by the end of third year 

 

Bio-Med Stream 

- Microbes and Genetics (BI276, BI226) recommended to cover prerequisites for 

upper year bio courses that you may need 

- For the third elective, consider a division A/B course, or one of CH250 or PS263 

 

Med-Chem Stream 

- CH250 and CH203 should open up most courses that you will need in upper years 

- Consider taking a division A/B course 

- Consider taking PS263 and/or BI236 

- Refer to undergraduate calendar for cross listed courses that will count towards 

the med-chem stream as an elective 

 

Med-Psych Stream 

- Consider taking CH250 and/or BI236 

- Consider taking a division A/B course 

- Consider taking one or more of the following second year psych courses (PS260, 

PS262, PS282, PS275, PS276, PS277), but not both PS276 AND PS277. Three of 

these courses are required to complete the med-psych stream 

 

2011/2012 Undergraduate Calendar (To see all courses in all faculties) 

http://www.wlu.ca/calendars/index.php?cal=1&y=49 

Health Sciences Program Information (All four years information + streams as of now) 

http://www.wlu.ca/calendars/program.php?cal=1&d=925&p=1866&s=438&y=49 

Course Divisions (A, B, C) 

http://www.wlu.ca/calendars/section.php?cal=1&s=438&ss=1864&y=49  

Course Schedules (Not up yet for next year) 

http://www.wlu.ca/page.php?grp_id=1366&p=14494  
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